Merimbula-Imlay bowling club results
Friday evening we completed our club Triples Championship final
played between commonwealth games aspirant James Reynolds
team of Greg Mallard and Stephen Greig who were opposed to
Tony Shaw, Norm Pinne and Gary Vale. Gary’s team flew out of
the blocks picking up 4 shots on the first end then winning the
next two ends to go 6 nil up. Not to be out done James’ team
fought back winning 6 of the next 7 ends to lead 13/8. With both
leads bowling very well for their sides the difference between the
two teams was James’ second Stephen Greig with his draw
bowling and superb conversion shots was making a big impact on
the score card. Gary’s team was still in the game at end 14 then
James’ team put their foot on the accelerator to score 17 shots to
5 over the remaining ends to record a resounding victory.
Thursday 16th Nov. saw 56 players enjoy the afternoon game of
nominated Triples with Costa Falla’s team of John Rawlins and Alf
King taking the main podium spot for the Green Section with an
incredible 27pts. Winners in the red section were the team of the
inform Lisle Carr, Brian O’Halloran and skip Peter Lipai with 20pts.
Saturday 18th Nov. Open Pairs. With a fabulous field of 58 players
enjoying the sunny warmer weather under the dome, it was the
team of John Penrose and Terry Dawes who won the main prize
for the days play. They scored 20 pts to win on a count back from
husband and wife combination Heather and Rod Linguey. Sunday
19th Nov. 18+ Event. Rounds 7 & 8 was once again played in a
light hearted jovial atmosphere with lots of laughter coming from
the green. Leading the field is Sue Pope’s team, 2nd Gary Vale, 3rd
Marilyn Apostol, 4th Michael Wilks’ team.

2017 Club Triples Championship Winners
L-R Greg Mallard, James Reynolds, Stephen Greig

2017 Club Triples Championship Runners Up
L-R Norm Pinne, Tony Shaw, Gary Vale

Photo- Some of the players enjoying their 18+ game on Sunday
afternoon. This is a very social game which every player enjoys.

